
CHILTERN DISTRICT \1,' TLSH SOCIETY

\linutes of the 2nd Annual General )Ieeting held on Wednesday 22 .v'[ay 2002

at the Coleshill Village llall at 8.00 pnt

Present: 24 members of the Socret-v rncluding the commrttee

i .{POLOGIES for absence lvere recerved from Joirn & Theh:ra Lusirer, }largaret rrnd

Norman trVaterrnan. Hugh, Jess and lliles Griffrths. Betty Lay. llaldrvyn Pugil.

\lutreen Di^Slr,s.

?. lllt\;tITES of the previous Amual General lleeting rvere read by Ann Evans. 
-Ihese

'rere agreed arr,C adopce<i, and rftere w'ere ffc {??,3ale.s .lristnri

3 THE Ctt{tR}IA}i, Denys Jones. thanked Ann Evans. who as President put so inuch

energJ, inro srartirg up rhe \Telsh Sociezy and keeptng it going" but also tcok ovel ihe

rerns from Gay de Marco as Secretary during the -,-ear. He also thanked al1 tile

con:mittee tbr their hard rvork dururg the -vear The events rvere rveli attendeci, anC the

membership continues to gIo\\

4. THE TREASLRER, Grlis \Vrils :ssued the members with copies of the accounts, .\t
the AGII last year Gili irad advned that there ri'as a surpius ai the end of llarch ci
13--.. Horvever. by the end of }{ay there was in fact an addrtional t90. The baiance this

;'ear shorvs a surplus ai rhe en,j of lllaich of S850, bui ihis has also lncreaseC norv

because of nerv suhscriptlons comms in A profit rvas made fiom ail the evetrts iiurlr:g

ine ),'ear, and it rvas generaliy agreed that the last .vear ,,vas f-rnanciall1'successi'Li1 The

accounts were agteed and arioPted

5. ELECTIOI{ OF OFFICERS anci cornmlftee members. In vierv of Arurs contributior'l
ro lhe soc;ery j, r.ras prcposeC ihat she shor:ki be Honorat-v Lrfe President. Thls rvas

immedrately seconded and a<Iopred. Deq-*s Jones said that although he ir.ac beer

proposed t0 continue as Chairman. he rvould like to step down to ailorv someone

younger to take over, He agreed to contlnue for one year ouly, if no-one eise

vo.lunteers ln ilre nteanrlme to take over
The ofrrcers and members were elected as follows:

O{Tite i Name i Seconder

President

Charrman
!'ice Chairman
Secreta

Treasurer

Sec

Ann Evans
tronrs

llaryaret Broomby,
Jean & Gwyn Owen,
Thelma Lusher

Jones Henderson

t{enderson Renderson
Coiin lYills

Voted en bloc by
members present

Ann Evans
Jones

ret Broombv
GilI lT'iffs : .Vfurief Jones

Ann Lawrence ; Ann Evans

Other members

] cotin winr j

{

I

Giit Wiiis


